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nioi-e eonclu,sive piece of evidence tiiaii it was deeineJ ,
to be in fliat c-ase. lUsi Sa m s

As tlie onus cast on the appellant of proving tluii Msx. '̂‘rU2fJ41 
a gra-iid-daiigiiter-iii-law is excluded by a son , l i a -  ILiujl ,', 
BOt been discharged, tlie appeal must fail and I, would j
accordingly dismiss it with costs.

Campbell J .—I am'ee.
A. A'. C.

A ffea l dismissed.

APPEL LA TE  CIVIL.
Before M f. Justice Fforde and M r. .Justice Camphell. 

SIDHRAMI AND OTHERS (PLAINTIFFS), Appellants
versus , ,

KHARKU AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS), Respondents.
, Civil, Appeal No. B3S ofl322. , , „

Custom— OT Hindu : j t a w ~ B l i o j I d s  (hereditary priests)—  

FaZflTO2>u:r ;£̂ i\strict~Biwaj4~am.
H eld, thsit tliere is a strong’ presumption tliat a Hindu 

priestly 'Class like tiie Blw jkis of the Kangra District follows 
Hindu La.'W, and: that tliey&/£oy/c;j5, parties; to tKe :smt_,. tad 
not l)ee:n proved to liaTe adopted agricultiiral eiist-oiii.

Bhag Mai r. Simt {1), tehwed  t o .  .  ̂  ̂ ■

Second a f peal f  rom the: decree ô f  M . V . Bhide, ; 
Esqtiire^ District Judge^ MMldâ î pur̂ :̂ d We.Wldi 
February 1922, affirming that of ̂ Maiiivi' Muharnmad ̂ 
Shafi; M m m f]: 1st class, Bharwisala, ■■Distfict.Kmigra>l: 
dated the ISth Beceraher 1920  ̂ disjnissing the plain
tiff  s a nit.

Ghulaai Rasi'l, for Appellants.
Mehr Chand Mahajan, for Respondents.

J u d g m e n t .

C a m p b e l l  J.—The suit is by a first cousin to con-
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test a g ift in favour of the donor’ s alleged

(1) 27 P R. 1880.



sons. The suit lias been dismissed by botli Courts 
'Bidheami below, and the plaintiff has come here on second a];)]}eal
‘ EhImct f̂ ii'nished with a certificate under section 41 (3) of the

w—. Punjab Courts Act enabling him to agitate the ques-
CAiiPBELL J. tion whether Bhojkis in the Palampur Tahsil of the

Kangra District are governed by agricultural custom.
According to the Eangra District Gazetteer, 

page 69, the Piijaris of the shrines in the Kangra and 
Simla hills have grown into a distinct caste which is 
said to have originated in a mixture of Nais, 
Brahmans, Rajputs and Joais \yIio all intcrninrried. 
The Pujaris of the big shrines in the Kangra Dist
rict, such as Jawalam.ukhi and Bhawan, are called 
Bhojkis. The Bhojkis aie the hereditary priests of 
these and other temples, but their claim, sometimes 
made,, to be has not beeffli established.

The; case for the plaintiff-appellant is based upoii 
Middleton’s Customary Law of the Kangra District 
which presumably reproduces accurately the Riwaj-i- 
am, mid, according to the auvswer to Question 92 on 
page 153, a gift to a sister’s son requires the consent 
of the male lineal descendants or near collaterals, and, 
if there are none, requires no comsent. This bcok on 
Customary Law does not sta,te the particular tribes 
to which the liiwaj-i~am relates; but it has been argu
ed before us on the strength of eight references to 
Bhojkis :iii the hook that the must embody
the custpras observed by the Bhojkis.

On page 10 an instance is quoted, of Ks. 350 being 
paid for the breach of a Bhojki betrothal. This has 
no signihcance.

On page 56 an instance is quoted where succession 
to Q, Bhojki of the Kangra Tahsil took place by the 
chiindiTU'and rule. Much, reliance is placed upon this 
entry by the learned counsel for the appellant.
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On. page 62 it appears tliat a BhojJd of Jawaia- 
'.muklii tried to exclude one of liin six sobs iiiitiiiccess- 
fully. The son sued and got his share. Tliis does not 

" l̂elp the appellant.
Oil pa.g’G 65 a Bhojk-i predecoased son's widow is 

:quoted,as siicceediiig under the special eustoin. describ- 
-ed in the answer to Question 43.

On page 82 the Bkojkw of Kangra Talisil a.re re- 
j}orted to have declared that widows are entitled to 
life  estates even if their husbands lived jointly with 
their brothers. This, is not necessarily repii_2'naiit to 
'Hindu, Law, which recognises the ri«'hts of sucl) 
•widows to maintenance.

On page 121 a Bkojki is «aid to have lost his 
‘Tights of succession by Iveeping ChaMfir woman, an 
:'incident which. indicates "adherence, not to ..custom, but' 
:,to the strict, tenets: of the Hindu religion., : .

On, ,page 1,43 a husband: is, reported:to have ŝuc- 
'•ceeded to his wife's special property but no other de- 
,‘tails are .given̂ , and, this ins,tanoe, is inccmelusive/: : '

, Finally,, on, pagê  158 a:„decision by,, the.,;Divisiona,! 
-Judge is mentioned which is stated to, have set apide 
;at the instance of brothers a gift of ancestral hind to 
:a daughter or soii-xn-law by a BJiojki of Kangra. 
This <lccision ivas searched for- unsuccesBfully by the 

•.trial Court in this case.
It is contended for the appellant that these alhi- 

sit)ns to in tbe Rviraj-i-am give rise to a pre-
3uiii]‘)tion that they were a tribe whose customs are 
recorded in it and that the answers to Question 92 
.above quoted, although unsupported by instances as 
regards Bhojkis, casts upon the defendants the onus 
‘Of proving that it does not state a rule applicable to all 
Bhojkis of the Kangra District including the parties. 
In  mv view the presumption, if it arises, is rebutted
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by the evidence given in this case by the plaintitT him- 
SiDHimii self. That evidence proves that the BJiojkis are a
K h I r k t j  priestly class and that the present parties are attach

ed as Piijaris to a teinple called Asa Puri or, at any 
rate, that the Pujaris of that temple are recruited' 
from among the parties’ kinsmen. The priestly cha
racter of the BhoJM tribe or community is emphasized 
in a decision by the Chief Court in BJiag Mai and' 
otlievR v. Sant and others (1). The plaintiff's wit- 
nes,?es have stated that the Bhojkis of the locality 
plough with their own hands and mostly follow 
agriculture ” , but not one of those witnesses has ven
tured to say that they have abandoned Hindu Laiv 
and followed custom. The profession of the plaintiff 
himself is proved by the admission of his own wit
nesses to be shop-keeping, and there is no evidence that 

have abandoned their hereditary priestly occu-- 
pations •and have merged themselves in an agrieultu-' 
ral community. On the other hand witnesses for the- 
defendants have declared that these Bhojhis follow 
Hindu Law, and there must necessarily be a strong’: 
presumption that a Hindu priestly class does sQ. 
There is no evidence about the extent of the plain
tiff’s land, if any, or about its capacity to support 
him or his family, and without definite instances of 
Bhojkis following the custom set up, of which there 
are none, X am unable to disturb the coneurrettt 
decisions of the Courts below.

The appeal must fail and is dismissed v îth costs.

Ipoedt: J. Fforde J.—I agree.

Appeal dismissed^


